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SHARON CROWTHER CALGARY

TFhis month, the Calgary Real
I Estate Board announced

home sales in March were [-per-
cent down from the same time
last year, and z8-per-cent lower
than long-term averages for the
month. Inventory levels rose by
7 per cent and provincial unem-
ployment rates are cwrently at
the highest level recorded since
the early nineties.

And yet house prices them-
selves declined just o.49 per cent
in March compared with Febru-
4ry, and 3.s per cent compared
with March last year, leading
many buyers to believe that the
market is still a long way from
bottoming out.

"I've been watching the mar\et
for zy',years now and I'm still
waiting for it to make more
sense," says Dale Mackie, a
small-business adviser who
returned to Calgary in the sum-
mer of zorg with a wife and two
young children after r5 years in
Taiwan.

"We've seen it change from a
sellers' market to a buyers'mar-
ket. Inventory levels have gone
up; time on the market has in-
creased. Alberta.had a negative
population growth last quarter.
Building stats are down. But
none ofthat's been accurately
reflected in house prices yet."

Mr. Mackie and his family are
currently living in a townhouse
in the northeast neighbourhood
of Temple that he's owned since
before he left to live overseas.
The townhouse was supposed to
be a "stepping stone" for the
Mackies until they bought a
larger, detached home in the
suburbs.

"The family's been very
patient," he laughs. "The town-
house isn't ideal for four of us.
We only planned to live theri: for
a year."
, Mr. Mackie believes the market
has another 10 per cent to 20 Per
cent still to drop and has set a
target of September, 2oL7,to
make his purchase.

"The market's overpriced. It
hasn't had a correction since
zooS and it's long overdue. This
is a big purchase and I'm willing
to wait."

Mr. Mackie plans to sell his
townhouse and buy outright
when he finds the right house at
a price he feels reflects of the
current value of the home.

"If we buy a home at a lower
market and sell the townhouse
at a lower market, we're still
ahead of the game. I'm okay
with that."

Mr. Mackie has been working
with local agent Glen Godlonton
as he waits out the market. He's
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